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MeMorial acclaMation

We  p r o c l a i m  y o u r  d e a t h ,  O  L o r d , 

a n d  p r o f e s s  y o u r  r e s u r r e c t i o n  u n t i l  y o u  c o m e  a g a i n .

doxology

 

the coMMunion rite
the lord’S prayer

eMBoliSM

the rite oF peace

agnus Dei (laMB oF god)

coMMunion antiphon i (twenty-fifth sunday in ordinary time) psalm 119:4–5 
Tu mandasti mandata tua custodiri nimis: 

utinam dirigantur viae meæ,  
ad custodiendas iustificationes tuas.

you have ordered that your  
    commandments be kept diligently;  
o that my ways may be guided  
    towards the keeping of your statues.

coMMunion antiphon ii (seasonal antiphon for ordinary time) psalm 13:6

The cantor or choir sings the verses of the Psalm; the people sing the antiphon:

coMMunion hyMn “What Wondrous love is this” (600)

 “o Food of exiles lowly” (729)

prayer aFter coMMunion

The ConCluding RiTes
BleSSing

diSMiSSal

receSSional hyMn “crown him with Many crowns” (496)

poStlude our Father, Who art in heaven (bach)

prelude Pavane (faure)

The oRdeR of Mass
The inTRoduCToRy RiTes

entrance hyMn “Sing praise to god Who reigns above” (528)

Sign oF the croSS

greeting

V. r.

penitential act

Kyrie, eleisOn (lord, haVe Mercy)

glOria in exCelsis (glory to god in the higheSt)
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collect

The liTuRgy of The WoRd

FirSt reading Wisdom 2:12, 17–20

reSponSorial pSalM psalm 53:3–6, 8

o god, by your name save me,
     and by your might defend my cause.

o god, hear my prayer;
     hearken to the words of my mouth. r/.

For the haughty men have risen up against me,
     the ruthless seek my life;
     they set not god before their eyes. r/.

Behold, god is my helper;
     the lord sustains my life.
Freely will I offer you sacrifice;
     i will praise your name, o lord, for its goodness. r/.

Second reading James 3:16–4:3

acclaMation BeFore the goSpel cf. 2 thessalonians 2:14 
 

god has called us through the gospel 
to possess the glory of our lord Jesus christ.

goSpel Mark 9:30–37

at the beginning of the gospel:

at the conclusion of the gospel:

hoMily

proFeSSion oF Faith (creed)

i believe in one god,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
i believe in one lord Jesus christ,
the only Begotten Son of god,
born of the Father before all ages,
god from god, light from light,
true god from true god,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
At the words that follow, up to and including “and became man,” all bow.

and by the holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,  
and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day,
in accordance with the Scriptures.
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
he will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
i believe in the holy Spirit, the lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
i believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic church.
i confess one baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and i look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. amen.

uniVerSal prayer

The liTuRgy of The euChaRisT

oFFertory hyMn “christ is Made the Sure Foundation” (617)

prayer oVer the oFFeringS

preFace dialogue

sanCTus (holy, holy, holy)
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